Developmental times and reproduction rates of the date palm dust mite Oligonychus afrasiaticus (McG.) and inner frond; respectively. Sex ratio was affected by temperature as proportion of females increased with temperature increase. In addition, the values of r m , R 0 and λ increased with temperature increase and decreased with R.H. increase. The mean generation time (T) and generation doubling time (DT) values decreased with temperature increase and R.H. decrease; thus the reproduction of mite increase. This mite favored high temperature and low R.H. Also immature date (kamry stage) was the favorable followed by yellow khelal then inner frond.
INTRODUCTION
The date palm dust mite (DPDM), Oligonychus afrasiaticus (McGregor) is an important pest of the date palm trees Phoenix dactylifera L., particularly in the recent years in Saudi Arabia, Tunisia, Iraq and Yemen. It attacks the dates from its early stages of development (kamry and khelal fruit stages), spinning its web around the date bunches and multiplies in large numbers. The web collects dust plus different developmental stages of the mite making the date bunches look dusty. It feeds on the sap as it sucks off the dates and rendering it unfit for human consumption (Jeppson, et al., 1975; Ba-Angood & Bashih, 2000; Al-Jabr et al., 2003; Al-Sweedy, 2003; Al-Jaboory & Al-Sweedy, 2006; Al-Sweedy et al., 2006 and Ben Chaaban, et al. (2011). This mite is the dominant spider mite pest of date palm fruit in the Southern Arava Valley of Palestine (Palevsky et al., 2003) . The optimum temperature for DPDM development ranged between 30.5 and 32.7˚C (Al-Haidari et al., 1982) . Kadjbaf and Kamali (1993) in Iran reported that the old world mite, O. afrasiaticus was a serious pest of dates in Khuzestan. Also Chaaban, et al. (2011) in Tunisia, indicated that DPDM is a serious pest of palm date fruit. In Saudi Arabia, Al-Jabr et al. (2003) revealed that Tetranychus sp. and O. afrasiaticus were the most abundant mite species which infested the bunches and leaflets of the tested date palm cultivars.
The aim of this study was to compare the effect of three diets of Khalas date palm variety (kamry and khelal fruit stages and Inner frond) at different temperatures and relative humidities, on the biology and life table parameters of O. afrasiaticus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biological Study on the dust mite, O. afrasiaticus: Mite cultures:
Mites were collected directly from a farm of date palm trees, P. dactylifera, and transferred to peach seedlings, after making sure of its identification. The dust mite was reared successfully on peach seedlings under green house condition.
Rearing dust mite on date palm inner frond:
The study of the mite life cycle was carried out on Khalas date palm variety at 15, 25, 35°C and 30, 70% R.H. Nine holes (2 cm diameter) were opened in a Petri dish (15 cm diameter) plastic cover. Small other holes in the cover were made to provide water with the help of a medical syringe. Three pieces of palm pinnae (leaves) (10-12 cm.) were put on cotton piece in Petri-dish. All leaves were placed ventral-side up. Pinnae pieces were replaced when needed to maintain the level of nutrition and vitality. A piece of cotton dampened with water put between the cover plate and around the edges of the disk and painted with Vaseline to prevent mites escape. Approximately 50 adult females from the stock culture were introduced each to a leaf disc (frond). After mating on the leaves in the laboratory, females were allowed to lay eggs for 12-h periods. One egg was transferred for each disc using a brush and up to 45 replicates were made for each treatment. Dishes were kept in incubators at 35, 25, 15 ± 2°C and 30 & 70% R.H. Illumination was provided by fluorescent tubes, for 16-h/ day photophase. Plastic plates were examined twice daily to record the different stages. This method was proposed by Al-Sweedy (2003) .
Rearing dust mite on Kamry and yellow Khelal fruit stages:
This method was carried out on Khalas fruit variety at the same mentioned conditions. Kamry fruit (immature dates) was collected from date palm trees. Experiment was repeated when fruits reached khelal stage. Also yellow fruit khelal stage was collected from date palm trees and tested as rearing target. The same method conducted on leaves (pinnae) was used with the fruits, with cotton dampened with water and encircled by Vaseline mixed with citronella and castor oil to prevent mite individuals from escaping.
Life table parameters of the DPDM:
When O. afrasiaticus females reached adult stage they were transferred one at a time onto a new leaf disc with a single young male. Eggs were collected daily and reared to adult. During developmental period, mortalities of different stages and sex ratio of progeny were determined. Oviposition by resultant females was recorded daily for each female. Life table parameters were estimated according to (Birch, 1948) using the Life48, BASIC Computer Program (Abou-Setta et al., 1986) .
Statistical analysis:
Data were analyzed using Proc ANOVA and mean separation was conducted using Duncan's multiple range test (P ≤ 0.05). The multiple regression equation Y = a ± b 1 *Temperature ± b 2 * relative humidity where: a is the intercept b is the slope. These analyses were conducted using SAS statistical software (SAS Institute, 2010) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dust mite was reared successfully on peach seedling. O. afrasiaticus eggs did not hatch at 15˚C, but developed successfully to adult stages at 25 and 35˚C.
Developmental time and longevity at 25°C:
O. afrasiaticus passed through four developmental stages with quiescence stages at the end of larval and nymphal stages. 
Developmental time and longevity at 35 °C:
Obtained results are presented in table (2). Differences between the low R.H. (30%) and high R.H. (70%) were small. Significant differences were found between the three rearing targets. The shortest incubation period, larva stage, life cycle and generation period were 2.52, 1.42, 8.75 and 9.5 days at 30% R.H. on kamry stage; while the longest were 3.42, 2.2, 12.03 and 13.58 days at 70% R.H. on inner frond; respectively. The longest protonymphal and deutonymphal stages were 1.52 & 1.82 days on yellow khelal stages at 70% R.H.; while the shortest were 1 and 1.27 days at 30% R.H. on kamry stage; respectively.
The highest mean fecundity of female was 35.2 eggs/♀ and a daily rate of 4.25 eggs/♀/day on kamry stage at 30% R.H.; while the lowest was 24.95 eggs/♀ and as 3.41eggs/♀/day at 70% R.H. on inner frond. There was no significant differences in oviposition period and longevity between the three targets at 35°C.
Effect of temperature and R.H. on developmental rate.
Laboratory studies of O. afrasiaticus suggested the greatest potential for population growth .42 a Means in the same colon in the same factor not followed by the same letter are significantly different (P> 0.05 using LSD in SAS). table ( 3) showed that, duration of developmental stages was highly influenced by temperature. The increase of temperature accelerated the developmental rate, but female fecundity and daily rate were positively affected. On the other hand, relative humidity had significant positive effect as at higher R.H. the development occurred slowly and except oviposition period and adult female longevity were negatively affected. This finding agrees with that of Al-Haidari et al., (1982) , Al-Sweedy, (2003) and Palevsky et al., (2003) .
Factorial analysis of obtained biological aspects of O. afrasiaticus
This type of analysis considers the effect of each studied factor (i.e. temperature, R.H. and date palm stage) regardless of other factors.
Effect of date palm stages:
The duration of all developmental stages were longer on Inner frond followed by yellow khelal and kamry stages (Table 4 ). Significant differences were found between developmental periods of mites exposed to different source of food. The shortest generation time, pre-oviposition and postoviposition periods were on kamry stage; while the longest of these periods were on inner fronds. Significant differences were also found between adult female longevity and oviposition period. The kamry stage was more favored to the mite followed by yellow khelal and inner frond. Immature fruit (kamry) may supply more suitable amino acids than inner frond and yellow khelal which reflected rapid development of the mite. In addition, significant differences occurred between the three target diets as fecundity was the highest on kamry stage and the lowest on inner frond.
Temperature:
The optimum temperature for development was 35°C being faster than 25°C. Significantly differences occurred between all stages at the two levels of temperatures. The highest fecundity and daily rate at 35°C was 29.24 eggs/female and 3.84 eggs/♀/day; while the lowest was at 25°C as 16.75 eggs/female and 1.19 eggs/♀/day.
Relative humidity:
Significant differences occurred between the low R.H. (30%) and the high (70%) on all mite developmental stages, the shortest period on 30% R.H.; while the longest was on 70%. Longevity was similar at both low and high R.H. Total fecundity and oviposition period was highly significant at low R.H. level and low at high level. This finding agrees with those of Al-Sweedy, (2003) (5) demonstrated that, the shortest time for population density doubling (DT) was 4.07 days at 35˚C-30% R.H. on kamry stage; while the longest period was 33 days at 25˚C-70% R.H. on inner frond. The daily age-specific survival rate was the highest on kamry followed by khelal and inner frond. The 50% mortality of O. afrasiaticus occurrence was short as 10 days at 35˚C-70% R.H. on kamry; while the longest was 39.13 days on yellow khelal at 25 ˚C-70% R.H.
Temperature, relative humidity and date palm stage affected the sex ratio (females/total) of the mite. The proportion of females in the offspring increased with temperature increase. On contrast, it decreased with R.H. increase. Sex ratio was the highest on kamry, followed by inner frond and yellow khelal. The maximum value of nature increase (r m ) and the finite rate of increase (λ) were obtained at 35˚C-30% R.H. on the three targets. Minimum values were obtained at 25˚C-70% R.H. Effect of temperature and R.H. on the biology of Oligonychus partensis (reported as r m , R o and λ) increased as temperature increased; while DT and generation time decreased (Berring et al., 1984 and Congedon & Logan, 1983) .
The maximum net reproductive rate (R o ) occurred at 35˚C-30% R.H. on kamry, stabilized on inner frond before dropping to its lowest point on yellow khelal. These values were similar to that obtained by El-Sweedy et al., 2006 at 20, 25, 30 and 35˚C. The daily age-specific survival rate was the highest at 25˚C and decreased as the temperature increase on the three date palm stages. The maximum number of eggs was produced on kamry stage at 35 ˚C-30% R.H. (at day 14 as 3.08 eggs/♀/day), followed by 35˚C-70% R.H. (at day 13.45 as 2.05 eggs/♀/day). The lowest values were obtained on inner frond at 25 ˚C-70%R.H. (at day 33.20 as 0.33 eggs/♀/ day). Observations on the biology of this mite in Iraq and Tunisia, revealed that the fecundity ranged between 30 and 100 eggs/female at 35ºC and 50% R.H.; incubation period was 3 days, larval period 2 days, nymphal period 4-7 days and generation period 8-14 days (Abdul-Hussein, 1969) 
